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Data Collection Methods

The results presented in this directory were obtained from a survey of all prospective employers of family physicians for office-based continuity practices and all other practice activities. All medical practice entities with hospital and health system management, one or more family physicians, retail medical clinics, student health units, community health centers, Veterans Administration, correctional facilities, and residency programs were surveyed. Results represent a 100% response rate.

Family physicians staff many hospital emergency departments. Therefore, hospitals and Iowa-based emergency medicine contractors were also surveyed for emergency medicine opportunities. The results are contained in a separate section titled, “Emergency Medicine Opportunities.”

Physician Consultation Services
Medical Practice Development Program

The Office of Statewide Clinical Education Programs provides consultative services to physicians interested in Iowa medical practice opportunities. The services include:

- Advice on practice site selection criteria based on provider preference
- Community profiles and physician rosters
- Confidential inquiries regarding specific practice opportunities
- Identification of important considerations concerning specific opportunities
- Practice management consultations
- Negotiation assistance with established physicians, hospital representatives, and community recruitment groups
- Substantive reviews of physician contracts
- Assisting physicians after they begin a new practice.

Access this Directory and periodic updates at: http://www.medicine.uiowa.edu/oscep/opportunities/
How to Use the Directory

The Directory is divided into two sections, Family Medicine Opportunities and Emergency Medicine Opportunities.

1. **Family Medicine:** lists practice opportunities in family medicine by community. Opportunities for office-based continuity practices are listed in addition to other opportunities in:
   - Clinical Faculty/Teaching
   - Community Health
   - Correctional Facility
   - Federal/VA
   - Urgent Care

2. **Emergency Medicine:** lists emergency medicine opportunities and indicates those that require physicians specifically board-certified in emergency medicine. For positions listed as FM/EM Physician, family physicians will be considered as candidates for the emergency medicine opportunities.

Each community listing includes the following:
- Community population (2020 US Census Bureau data)
- Total number of physicians in the community (with the number of family medicine or emergency medicine physicians in parentheses)
- Total number of acute care beds
- Location of the opportunity by region of Iowa as indicated by the initials below the city name, i.e., North Central (NC), Northeast (NE), Northwest (NW), South Central (SC), Southeast (SE), and Southwest (SW).

Each contact to the right of the community information represents at least one opportunity in the city listed. E-mail addresses are provided when available. The obstetrics (OB) requirement of the opportunity is indicated.

All opportunities are part of an integrated health system unless otherwise specified by an asterisk next to the contact person indicating whether the opportunity is an independent practice or a multisite group practice.
- “*” indicates an independent practice.
- “**” indicates that the opportunity is in a multi-site group practice, exclusive of hospital sponsorship.
- No asterisk indicates that the opportunity is part of a health care delivery system, integrating both physicians and at least one hospital in some form.
Family Medicine
Opportunities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALTOONA</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>19,565</td>
<td>8 (7)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Amy Dewey**&lt;br&gt;Senior Provider Recruitment Consultant&lt;br&gt;The Iowa Clinic&lt;br&gt;5950 University Avenue&lt;br&gt;West Des Moines, IA 50266&lt;br&gt;515/875-9285&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:adewey@iowaclinic.com">adewey@iowaclinic.com</a>&lt;br&gt;No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMANA</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>2 (2)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Timothy Momany, MD**&lt;br&gt;Amana Family Practice Clinic PC&lt;br&gt;505 39th Ave PO Box 207&lt;br&gt;Amana, IA 52203&lt;br&gt;319/622-3231&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:amanadrtim@southslope.net">amanadrtim@southslope.net</a>&lt;br&gt;No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMES</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>66,427</td>
<td>180 (23)</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Jane Eagan**&lt;br&gt;Physician Recruitment Coordinator&lt;br&gt;McFarland Clinic - Duff Ave&lt;br&gt;1215 Duff Ave PO Box 3014&lt;br&gt;Ames, IA 50010&lt;br&gt;515/663-8678&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jeagan@mcfarlandclinic.com">jeagan@mcfarlandclinic.com</a>&lt;br&gt;No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANKENY</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>67,887</td>
<td>76 (29)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Megan Clausen&lt;br&gt;Provider Sourcer&lt;br&gt;MercyOne Medical Center - Des Moines&lt;br&gt;1111 6th Ave&lt;br&gt;Des Moines, IA 50314&lt;br&gt;515/538-6931&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:margaret.clausen@commonspirit.org">margaret.clausen@commonspirit.org</a>&lt;br&gt;No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTIC</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>6,792</td>
<td>14 (5)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Brett Altman&lt;br&gt;CEO&lt;br&gt;Cass Health&lt;br&gt;1501 E 10th St&lt;br&gt;Atlantic, IA 50022&lt;br&gt;712/243-7401&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:baltman@casshealth.org">baltman@casshealth.org</a>&lt;br&gt;No OB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Independent Practice
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AUDUBON SW  | 2,053      | 3 (2)                 | 17             | Suzanne Cooner  
CEO  
Audubon County Memorial Hospital  
515 Pacific St  
Audubon, IA 50025  
712/563-5301  
cooners@acmhhosp.org  
No OB |
| BETTENDORF SE | 39,102    | 116 (35)              | 90             | Misty Pollard  
Physician and Provider Recruiter  
UnityPoint Clinic  
1905 52nd Ave  
Moline, IL 61265  
309/779-7954  
misty.pollard@unitypoint.org  
No OB  
Jeffrey Quinlan, MD  
Chair, Department of Family Medicine  
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics  
200 Hawkins Drive 2630 JCP  
Iowa City, IA 52242  
319/384-7500  
jeffrey-quinlan@uiowa.edu  
Clinical Faculty/Teaching - OB Optional |
| BLOOMFIELD SE | 2,682    | 6 (2)                 | 13             | Veronica Fuhs  
CEO  
Davis County Hospital  
509 N Madison St  
Bloomfield, IA 52537  
641/664-7080  
vfuhs@dchc.org  
No OB |
| BOONE NC     | 12,460     | 15 (10)               | 25             | Joseph Smith  
CEO  
Boone County Hospital  
1015 Union St  
Boone, IA 50036  
515/433-8480  
jsmith@bchmail.org  
No OB |
| BRITT NC     | 2,044      | 5 (2)                 | 25             | Morgan Staley  
Physician Recruiter  
Mercy Medical Center - North IA  
1000 4th St SW  
Mason City, IA 50401  
641/428-6631  
morgan.staley@mercyhealth.com  
No OB |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BURLINGTON   | SE     | 23,982     | 2 (0)                 | 0               | Courtney McDaniel  
HR Specialist - Greater Sioux Falls  
Area VA Outpatient Clinic - Spirit Lake  
1850 Royal Ave  
Spirit Lake, IA 51360  
605/336-3230 ext. 7710  
courtney.mcDaniel@va.gov  
Veterans Affairs - No OB |
| CARROLL      | NW     | 10,321     | 31 (17)               | 76              | Aaron Pick*  
Owner  
Family & Specialty Medical Center  
515 N Main St  
Carroll, IA 51401  
712/792-4000  
ajp@familymedcenter.com  
OB Optional |
|              |        |            |                       |                 | Jane Eagan**  
Physician Recruitment Coordinator  
McFarland Clinic - Duff Ave  
1215 Duff Ave PO Box 3014  
Ames, IA 50010  
515/663-8678  
jeagan@mcfarlandclinic.com  
OB Optional |
| CEDAR RAPIDS | NE     | 137,710    | 417 (64)              | 562             | Monica Fergus  
Physician Recruiter  
Mercy Medical Center  
701 10th St SE  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403  
319/221-8641  
mfergus@mercycare.org  
OB Optional |
|              |        |            |                       |                 | Margaret Begay  
HR Specialist  
Iowa City VA Health Care System  
601 Hwy 6 W  
Iowa City, IA 52246  
505/265-1711 x2977  
margaret.begay@va.gov  
Veterans Affairs - No OB |
|              |        |            |                       |                 | Andrea Sims  
Physician and Provider Recruiter  
UnityPoint - St Luke's Hospital  
1026 A Ave NE PO Box 3026  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402  
319/730-9513  
andrea.sims@unitypoint.org  
No OB |
|              |        |            |                       |                 | Joe Lock  
President & CEO  
Eastern Iowa Health Center  
1201 3rd Ave SE  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403  
319/730-7321  
jlock@eihc.co  
Community Health - OB Required |
| CHARITON     | SC     | 4,193      | 6 (3)                 | 23              | Stephanie Bear  
Human Resources Director  
Lucas County Health Center  
1200 N 7th St  
Chariton, IA 50049  
641/774-3216  
sbear@lchcia.com  
No OB |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CHARLES CITY | NE     | 7,396      | 6 (4)                 | 25              | Dawnett Willis  
CEO  
Floyd County Memorial Hospital  
800 11th St  
Charles City, IA 50616  
641/257-4311  
dwillis@fcmhosp.com  
- No OB  
- OB Optional |
| CHEROKEE | NW     | 5,199      | 13 (6)                | 25              | Christopher VandeLune, DO*  
Sioux Valley Family Health  
115 E Maple St  
Cherokee, IA 51012  
712/225-9003  
dvandelune@cherokeermc.org  
OB Optional |
| CLARINDA | SW     | 5,369      | 12 (5)                | 25              | Chuck Nordyke  
CEO  
Clarinda Regional Health Center  
220 Essie Davison Dr PO Box 217  
Clarinda, IA 51632  
712/438-1456  
cnordyke@clarindahealth.com  
No OB |
| CLARION | NC     | 2,810      | 11 (4)                | 25              | Micki Disney  
Physician Recruitment  
Iowa Specialty Hospital Belmond  
403 1st St SE PO Box 226  
Belmond, IA 50421  
515/602-9801  
micki.disney@iaspecialty.com  
No OB |
| CLEAR LAKE | NC    | 7,687      | 7 (3)                 | 0               | Morgan Staley  
Physician Recruiter  
Mercy Medical Center - North IA  
1000 4th St  
Mason City, IA 50401  
641/428-6631  
morgan.staley@mercyhealth.com  
No OB |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
## Family Medicine Practice Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CLINTON     | SE     | 24,469     | 32 (9)                 | 107             | Michelle Lowry*  
Office Manager  
Infinity Medical Group  
507 S 4th St  
Clinton, IA 52732  
563/381-0752  
lmgwcs2@gmail.com  
OB Optional |
| CLIVE       | SC     | 18,601     | 107 (11)               | 0               | Megan Clausen  
Provider Sourcer  
MercyOne Medical Center - Des Moines  
1111 6th Ave  
Des Moines, IA 50314  
515/538-6931  
margaret.clausen@commonspirit.org  
No OB |
| COUNCIL BLUFFS | SW | 62,799     | 123 (30)               | 279             | Beth Culver  
Sourcing Specialist  
CHI Health Alegent Creighton Clinic  
12809 West Dodge Road  
Omaha, NE 68114  
402/343-4493  
beth.culver@commonspirit.org  
No OB |
| DAVENPORT   | SE     | 101,724    | 244 (49)               | 345             | Michelle Spranger  
Physician Recruiter  
Genesis Health Group - Administration  
2035 Bridge Building 2nd Floor  
Davenport, IA 52803  
563/421-2590  
sprangerm@genesishealth.com  
Urgent Care  
Gena Benoit, MD  
Residency Director  
Genesis Medical Center-West  
1401 W Central Park  
Davenport, IA 52804  
563/421-4400  
benoitg@genesishealth.com  
Clinical Faculty/Teaching - OB Optional  
Kelly Adams*  
Office Manager  
Quad City Family Physicians  
3940 N Marquette St  
Davenport, IA 52806  
563/386-3111  
quadcityfam@yahoo.com  
No OB |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DECORAH</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>7,587</td>
<td>37 (19)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>David Rooney Administrator of Operations Mayo Clinic Health System Decorah 901 Montgomery St Decorah, IA 52101 563/382-2911 <a href="mailto:rooneyd@winmedical.org">rooneyd@winmedical.org</a> OB Optional Steve Slessor Chief Administrative Officer Winnishiek Medical Center 901 Montgomery St Decorah, IA 52101 319/242-1201 <a href="mailto:slessors@winmedical.org">slessors@winmedical.org</a> OB Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DES MOINES</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>214,133</td>
<td>821 (101)</td>
<td>1,311</td>
<td>Tami Becker Medical Consultant Supervisor Iowa Disabilities Determination 535 SW 7th St Des Moines, IA 50309 515/725-0768 <a href="mailto:tami.becker@ssa.gov">tami.becker@ssa.gov</a> Disability Determination - No OB Megan Clausen Provider Sroucer MercyOne Medical Center - Des Moines 1111 6th Ave Des Moines, IA 50314 515/538-6931 <a href="mailto:margaret.clausen@commonspirit.org">margaret.clausen@commonspirit.org</a> No OB Margaret Begay HR Specialist Iowa City VA Health Care System 601 Hwy 6 W Iowa City, IA 52246 505/265-1711 x2977 <a href="mailto:margaret.begay@va.gov">margaret.begay@va.gov</a> - Veterans Affairs - No OB - Chief of Staff - No OB Dana Danley, MD Residency Director Broadlawns Family Health Center 1801 Hickman Rd Med Plaza, 1st Floor Des Moines, IA 50314 515/282-2334 <a href="mailto:ddanley@broadlawns.org">ddanley@broadlawns.org</a> Clinical Faculty/Teaching - OB Optional Courtney McDaniel HR Specialist - Greater Sioux Falls Area VA Outpatient Clinic - Spirit Lake 1850 Royal Ave Spirit Lake, IA 51360 605/336-3230 ext. 7710 <a href="mailto:courtney.mcdaniel@va.gov">courtney.mcdaniel@va.gov</a> No OB Mariah Brandenburg**** Administrative Assistant Grand River Medical Group 1515 Delhi St Ste 100 Dubuque, IA 52001 563/589-4066 <a href="mailto:mbrandenburg@gr-mg.com">mbrandenburg@gr-mg.com</a> No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBUQUE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>59,667</td>
<td>198 (33)</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Drew Birdsall Physician and Provider Recruiter UnityPoint Health - Finley Hospital 350 N Grandview Ave Dubuque, IA 52001 515/471-9761 <a href="mailto:andrew.birdsall@unitypoint.org">andrew.birdsall@unitypoint.org</a> - No OB - Women’s Health - No OB Mariah Brandenburg**** Administrative Assistant Grand River Medical Group 1515 Delhi St Ste 100 Dubuque, IA 52001 563/589-4066 <a href="mailto:mbrandenburg@gr-mg.com">mbrandenburg@gr-mg.com</a> No OB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Independent Practice

** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELDRIDGE</strong> SE</td>
<td>6,726</td>
<td>5 (5)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Michelle Spranger Physician Recruiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearest Hospital: Davenport (7.9 miles)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Genesis Health Group - Administration 2035 Bridge Building 2nd Floor Davenport, IA 52803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sprangerm@genesishealth.com">sprangerm@genesishealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMMETSBURG</strong> NW</td>
<td>3,706</td>
<td>4 (3)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Morgan Staley Physician Recruiter Mercy Medical Center - North IA 1000 4th St SW Mason City, IA 50401 641/428-6631 <a href="mailto:morgan.staley@mercyhealth.com">morgan.staley@mercyhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- OB Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTHERVILLE</strong> NW</td>
<td>5,904</td>
<td>3 (3)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kassandra Youmans Physician Recruiter Avera Sacred Heart Hospital 501 Summit Street Yankton, SD 57078 605/668-8365 <a href="mailto:kassandra.youmans@avera.org">kassandra.youmans@avera.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAIRFIELD</strong> SE</td>
<td>9,416</td>
<td>16 (7)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bryan Hunger CEO Jefferson County Health Center 2000 S Main St Fairfield, IA 52556 641/469-4303 <a href="mailto:bhunger@jeffersoncountyhealthcenter.org">bhunger@jeffersoncountyhealthcenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOREST CITY</strong> NC</td>
<td>4,285</td>
<td>2 (2)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Morgan Staley Physician Recruiter Mercy Medical Center - North IA 1000 4th St SW Mason City, IA 50401 641/428-6631 <a href="mailto:morgan.staley@mercyhealth.com">morgan.staley@mercyhealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Region</td>
<td>Population</td>
<td>Total (FM) Physicians</td>
<td>Acute Care Beds</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| FORT DODGE NC | 24,871 | 46 (12) | 49 | Amy Coleman  
Physician and Provider Recruiter  
UnityPoint Clinic Admin - Fort Dodge  
800 Kenyon Rd  
Fort Dodge, IA 50501  
515/574-8451  
amy.coleman@unitypoint.org  
No OB |
| FORT MADISON SE | 10,270 | 19 (6) | 50 | KC Fleming  
Medical Staff Recruiter  
Southeast Iowa Reg. Medical Center  
1221 S Gear Ave PO Box 640  
West Burlington, IA 52655  
319/850-7425  
kfleming@greatriverhealth.org  
No OB |
| GOWRIE NC | 952 | 0 | 0 | Cindy Carstens  
President/CEO  
Stewart Memorial Community Hospital  
1301 W Main St  
Lake City, IA 51449  
712/464-4200  
ccarstens@stewartmemorial.org  
No OB |
| GRIMES SC | 15,392 | 4 (3) | 0 | Megan Clausen  
Provider Sourcer  
MercyOne Medical Center - Des Moines  
1111 6th Ave  
Des Moines, IA 50314  
515/538-6931  
margaret.clausen@commonspirit.org  
No OB |
| GUTTENBERG NE | 1,817 | 6 (5) | 20 | Tim Ahlers  
CEO  
Guttenberg Municipal Hospital  
200 Main St Box 550  
Guttenberg, IA 52052  
563/252-5529  
timothy.ahlers@guttenberghospital.org  
No OB |

*Independent Practice
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HAMBURG SW  | 890        | 1 (1)                 | 19             | Cristin Hendrickson  
CEO  
George C Grape Community Hospital  
2959 Highway 275 PO Box 246  
Hamburg, IA 51640  
712/382-1515  
chendrickson@grapehospital.com  
No OB |
| HAMPTON NC  | 4,337      | 4 (3)                 | 25             | Kim Price  
CEO  
Franklin General Hospital  
1720 Central Ave E  
Hampton, IA 50441  
641/456-5005  
pricek@mercyhealth.com  
No OB |
| HAWARDEN NW | 2,700      | 2 (1)                 | 14             | Jayson Pullman  
CEO  
Hawarden Regional Healthcare  
1111 11th St  
Hawarden, IA 51023  
712/551-3103  
pullmanj@mercyhealth.com  
No OB |
| INDEPENDENCE NE | 6,064 | 11 (6) | 19 | Lori Landsgard  
Physician Recruiter  
MercyOne Waterloo Medical Center  
3421 W 9th St  
Waterloo, IA 50702  
319/272-7325  
lori.landsgard@mercyhealth.com  
No OB |
| INDIANOLA SC | 15,833     | 10 (8)                | 0              | Megan Clausen  
Provider Sourcer  
MercyOne Medical Center - Des Moines  
1111 6th Ave  
Des Moines, IA 50314  
515/538-6931  
margaret.clausen@commonspirit.org  
No OB |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
## Family Medicine Practice Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDIANOLA</strong> SC</td>
<td>15,833</td>
<td>10 (8)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Amy Dewey**&lt;br&gt;Senior Provider Recruitment Consultant&lt;br&gt;The Iowa Clinic&lt;br&gt;S950 University Avenue&lt;br&gt;West Des Moines, IA 50266&lt;br&gt;515/875-9285&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:adewey@iowaclinic.com">adewey@iowaclinic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearest Hospital: Des Moines (16.0 miles) (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IOWA CITY</strong> SE</td>
<td>74,828</td>
<td>1090 (49)</td>
<td>988</td>
<td>Tina Sullivan&lt;br&gt;Physician and Provider Recruitment&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital - Iowa City&lt;br&gt;500 E Market St&lt;br&gt;Iowa City, IA 52245&lt;br&gt;319/339-3664&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:tina.sullivan@mercyic.org">tina.sullivan@mercyic.org</a>&lt;br&gt;No OB&lt;br&gt;Jeffrey Quinlan, MD&lt;br&gt;Chair, Department of Family Medicine&lt;br&gt;University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics&lt;br&gt;200 Hawkins Drive 2630 JCP&lt;br&gt;Iowa City, IA 52242&lt;br&gt;319/384-7500&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jeffrey-quinlan@uiowa.edu">jeffrey-quinlan@uiowa.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;- Clinical Faculty/Teaching - OB Optional&lt;br&gt;- Clinical Faculty/Teaching - OB Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IOWA FALLS</strong> NC</td>
<td>5,106</td>
<td>9 (7)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jane Eagan**&lt;br&gt;Physician Recruitment Coordinator&lt;br&gt;McFarland Clinic - Duff Ave&lt;br&gt;1215 Duff Ave PO Box 3014&lt;br&gt;Ames, IA 50010&lt;br&gt;515/663-8678&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jeagan@mcfarlandclinic.com">jeagan@mcfarlandclinic.com</a>&lt;br&gt;No OB&lt;br&gt;Chad Butterfield&lt;br&gt;CEO&lt;br&gt;Greene County Medical Center&lt;br&gt;1000 W Lincolnway&lt;br&gt;Jefferson, IA 50129&lt;br&gt;515/386-0106&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:chad.butterfield@gcmchealth.com">chad.butterfield@gcmchealth.com</a>&lt;br&gt;No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JEFFERSON</strong> NC</td>
<td>4,182</td>
<td>4 (2)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Jane Eagan**&lt;br&gt;Physician Recruitment Coordinator&lt;br&gt;McFarland Clinic - Duff Ave&lt;br&gt;1215 Duff Ave PO Box 3014&lt;br&gt;Ames, IA 50010&lt;br&gt;515/663-8678&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jeagan@mcfarlandclinic.com">jeagan@mcfarlandclinic.com</a>&lt;br&gt;No OB&lt;br&gt;Greene County Medical Center&lt;br&gt;1000 W Lincolnway&lt;br&gt;Jefferson, IA 50129&lt;br&gt;515/386-0106&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:chad.butterfield@gcmchealth.com">chad.butterfield@gcmchealth.com</a>&lt;br&gt;No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JESUP</strong> NE</td>
<td>2,508</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lori Landsgard&lt;br&gt;Physician Recruiter&lt;br&gt;MercyOne Waterloo Medical Center&lt;br&gt;3421 W 9th St&lt;br&gt;Waterloo, IA 50702&lt;br&gt;319/272-7325&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:lori.landsgard@mercyhealth.com">lori.landsgard@mercyhealth.com</a>&lt;br&gt;No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearest Hospital: Independence (9.6 miles) (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Independent Practice<br>** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
# Family Medicine Practice Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEOKUK</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>9,900</td>
<td>5 (4)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Katie Kenny  Lead HR Consultant Iowa Primary Care Association 501 SW 7th Street, Suite 300 Des Moines, IA 50310 515/333-5011 <a href="mailto:kkenny@iowapca.org">kkenny@iowapca.org</a> Community Health - No OB Ginger Hodson  Provider Recruitment Administrative Coordinator Blessing Physician Services 927 Broadway Quincy, IL 62301 217/223-8400 <a href="mailto:ginger.hodson@blessinghealth.org">ginger.hodson@blessinghealth.org</a> No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEOSAUQUA</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>936</td>
<td>4 (3)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Garen Carpenter  CEO Van Buren County Hospital &amp; Clinic 304 Franklin Keosauqua, IA 52565 319/293-8125 <a href="mailto:garen.carpenter@vbch.org">garen.carpenter@vbch.org</a> No OB (Includes Hospital Medicine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOXVILLE</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>7,595</td>
<td>13 (8)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mark Worrall  Director of Operations Knoxville Hospital 1002 S Lincoln Street Knoxville, IA 50138 641/842-1426 <a href="mailto:mworrall@knoxvillehospital.org">mworrall@knoxvillehospital.org</a> No OB Margaret Begay  HR Specialist Iowa City VA Health Care System 601 Hwy 6 W Iowa City, IA 52246 505/265-1711 x2977 <a href="mailto:margaret.begay@va.gov">margaret.begay@va.gov</a> Veterans Affairs - No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE CITY</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>1,731</td>
<td>4 (2)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Cindy Carstens  President/CEO Stewart Memorial Community Hospital 1301 W Main St Lake City, IA 51449 712/464-4200 <a href="mailto:ccarstens@stewartmemorial.org">ccarstens@stewartmemorial.org</a> OB Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE MARS</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td>10,571</td>
<td>14 (10)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Dustin Wright  CEO Floyd Valley Healthcare 714 Lincoln St NE Le Mars, IA 51031 712/546-3492 <a href="mailto:dustin.wright@floydvalley.org">dustin.wright@floydvalley.org</a> OB Required Mallory Gross  Physician Recruiter Avera McKennan 1325 S Cliff Ave Sioux Falls, SD 57105 605/661-6492 <a href="mailto:mallory.gross@avera.org">mallory.gross@avera.org</a> OB Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Independent Practice

** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LEON     | SC     | 1,822      | 4 (1)                 | 11             | Katie Kenny  
Lead HR Consultant  
Iowa Primary Care Association  
501 SW 7th Street, Suite 300  
Des Moines, IA 50310  
515/333-5011  
kkenny@iowapca.org  
Community Heath - No OB |
| MANCHESTER | NE | 5,065      | 10 (6)                | 25             | Danette Kramer  
CEO  
Regional Medical Center  
709 W Main St PO Box 359  
Manchester, IA 52057  
563/927-7308  
dkramer@regmedctr.org  
OB Required |
| MANNING  | NW     | 1,455      | 2 (2)                 | 27             | Linn Block  
CEO  
Manning Reg Healthcare Clinic  
1550 6th St  
Manning, IA 51455  
712/665-8155  
linn.block@mrhcia.com  
No OB |
| MARION   | NE     | 41,535     | 15 (14)               | 0              | Andrea Sims  
Physician and Provider Recruiter  
UnityPoint - St Luke’s Hospital  
1026 A Ave NE PO Box 3026  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402  
319/730-9513  
andrea.sims@unitypoint.org  
No OB |
| MARSHALLTOWN | NC | 27,591     | 22 (5)                | 27             | Tina Dalton  
Physician Recruiter  
UnityPoint Health  
1825 Logan Ave  
Waterloo, IA 50703  
319/234-1171  
Tina.Dalton@unitypoint.org  
No OB  
Jane Eagan**  
Physician Recruitment Coordinator  
McFarland Clinic - Duff Ave  
1215 Duff Ave PO Box 3014  
Ames, IA 50010  
515/663-8678  
jegan@mcfarlandclinic.com  
No OB |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MARSHALLTOWN NC (Continued) | 27,591 | 22 (5) | 27 | Rachael Miller  
Credentialing Director  
Primary Health Care  
1200 University Ave Ste 200  
Des Moines, IA 50314  
515/248-1490  
rmiller@phcinc.net  
OB Optional |
| MASON CITY NC | 27,338 | 167 (27) | 228 | Courtney McDaniel  
HR Specialist - Greater Sioux Falls Area  
VA Outpatient Clinic - Spirit Lake  
1850 Royal Ave  
Spirit Lake, IA 51360  
605/336-3230 ext. 7710  
courtney.mcDaniel@va.gov  
Veterans Affairs - No OB |
| MOUNT AYR SC | 1,623 | 5 (3) | 16 | Joseph Mangiameli  
CEO  
Ringgold County Hospital  
504 N Cleveland  
Mount Ayr, IA 50854  
641/464-3226 ext. 235  
jmangiameli@rchmtayr.org  
OB Optional |
| MOUNT PLEASANT SE | 9,274 | 13 (7) | 25 | Teresa Colgan  
CEO  
Henry County Health Center  
407 S White St  
Mount Pleasant, IA 52641  
319/385-6532  
tcolgan@greatriverhealth.org  
No OB |
| MOUNT VERNON NE Nearest Hospital: Cedar Rapids (13.7 miles) | 4,527 | 4 (4) | 0 | Monica Fergus  
Physician Recruiter  
Mercy Medical Center  
701 10th St SE  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403  
319/221-8641  
mfergus@mercycare.org  
OB Optional |

*Independent Practice

** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
## Family Medicine Practice Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MOVILLE NW  | 1,687      | 0                      | 0               | Abby Hall  
Physician Recruiter  
MercyOne Siouxland Medical Center  
801 5th St PO Box 3168  
Sioux City, IA 51101  
712/279-2375  
hallabm@mercyhealth.com  
OB Optional |
| MUSCATINE SE| 23,797     | 17 (6)                 | 45              | Misty Pollard  
Physician and Provider Recruiter  
UnityPoint Clinic  
1905 52nd Ave  
Moline, IL 61265  
309/779-7954  
misty.pollard@unitypoint.org  
No OB |
| NEVADA NC   | 6,925      | 9 (6)                  | 17              | Jane Eagan**  
Physician Recruitment Coordinator  
Mcfarland Clinic - Duff Ave  
1215 Duff Ave PO Box 3014  
Ames, IA 50010  
515/663-8678  
jeagan@mcfarlandclinic.com  
No OB |
| NEW HAMPTON NE | 3,494 | 3 (3)                  | 11              | Morgan Staley  
Physician Recruiter  
Mercy Medical Center - North IA  
1000 4th St SW  
Mason City, IA 50401  
641/428-6631  
morgan.staley@mercyhealth.com  
No OB |
| NEWTON SC   | 15,760     | 20 (11)                | 34              | Mark Thayer  
Administrator  
Newton Clinic  
321 E 3rd St N  
Newton, IA 50208  
712/798-1412  
th@newtonclinic.com  
OB Required |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| OELWEIN NE  | 5,920      | 1 (1)                 | 19             | Lori Landsgard  
Physician Recruiter  
MercyOne Waterloo Medical Center  
3421 W 9th St  
Waterloo, IA 50702  
319/272-7325  
lori.landsgard@mercyhealth.com  
No OB |
| ORANGE CITY NW | 6,267 | 20 (14) | 25 | Martin Guthmiller  
Administrator/CEO  
Orange City Area Health System  
1000 Lincoln Cir SE  
Orange City, IA 51041  
712/737-5274  
marty.guthmiller@ochealthsystem.org  
OB Required |
| OSAGE NE     | 3,627      | 4 (3)                 | 23             | Michele Russell  
CEO  
Mitchell County Regional Health Center  
616 N 8th St  
Osage, IA 50461  
715/574-9270  
michele.russell@mercyhealth.com  
No OB |
| OSKALOOSA SC | 11,558     | 26 (12)               | 22             | Kevin DeRonde  
CEO  
Mahaska Health Partnership  
1229 C Ave E  
Oskaloosa, IA 52577  
641/672-3392  
kderonde@mahaskahealth.org  
- No OB  
- OB Required |
| OTTUMWA SE (Continued on next page) | 25,529 | 43 (7) | 86 | Lezlie Morris  
Chief of Clinic Services  
Pella Regional Health Center  
404 Jefferson St  
Pella, IA 50219  
641/621-2207  
lmorris@pellahealth.org  
No OB |

Steve Haigh  
HR Director  
River Hill Community Health Center  
201 South Market St  
Ottumwa, IA 52501  
641/954-9971 ext. 1206  
shaigh@riverhillshealth.org  
Community Health - No OB |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
**Family Medicine Practice Opportunities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| OTTUMWA SE  | 25,529     | 43 (7)                 | 86              | Megan Clausen  
Provider Sourcer  
MercyOne Medical Center - Des Moines  
1111 6th Ave  
Des Moines, IA 50314  
515/538-6931  
margaret.clausen@commonspirit.org  
No OB  
Wayne Gatewood  
Practice Manager  
Ottumwa Regional Health Center  
1001 E Pennsylvania Ave  
Ottumwa, IA 52501  
757/536-9410  
wgatewood@orhc.com  
- No OB  
- OB Required |
| PELLA SC    | 10,464     | 37 (14)                | 25              | Lezlie Morris  
Chief of Clinic Services  
Pella Regional Health Center  
404 Jefferson St  
Pella, IA 50219  
641/621-2207  
lmorris@pellahealth.org  
OB Required  
| PERRY SC    | 7,836      | 4 (4)                  | 17              | Angela Mortoza  
CEO  
Dallas County Hospital  
610 10th St  
Perry, IA 50220  
515/465-7628  
amortoza@dallascohospital.org  
No OB  
| POSTVILLE NE| 2,503      | 3 (2)                  | 0               | Laura Baxter  
Clinic Manager  
Veterans Memorial Hospital Medical Clinic  
124 West Green Street. PO Box 799  
Postville, IA 52162  
563/568-3411  
lbaxter@vmhospital.com  
OB Optional  
| PRIMGHAR NW | 896        | 1 (1)                  | 11              | Abby Hall  
Physician Recruiter  
MercyOne Siouxland Medical Center  
801 5th St PO Box 3168  
Sioux City, IA 51101  
712/279-2375  
hallabm@mercyhealth.com  
No OB  

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
# Family Medicine Practice Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ROCK RAPIDS NW | 2,611 | 4 (4) | 11 | Dana Snyder  
Physician Recruiter  
Avera McKennan  
1325 S Cliff Ave  
Sioux Falls, SD 57105  
605/929-4440  
dana.snyder@avera.org  
No OB |
|             |           |                        |                 | Craig Hohn  
CEO  
Avera Merrill Pioneer Hospital - Rock Rapids  
1100 S 10th Ave  
Rock Rapids, IA 51246  
712/472-5406  
craig.hohn@avera.org  
No OB |
|             |           |                        |                 | Dalton Wagner  
Physician Recruiter  
Sanford Health Physician Recruitment  
1305 W 18th St PO 5039  
Sioux Falls, SD 57117  
605/328-6994  
dalton.wagner@sanfordhealth.org  
No OB |
|             |           |                        |                 | Tammy Loosbrock  
CEO  
Sanford Medical Center - Rock Rapids  
104 Buncombe Drive  
Rock Rapids, IA 51246  
712/472-6141  
tammy.loosbrock@sanfordhealth.org  
No OB |
| ROCK VALLEY NW | 4,059 | 3 (2) | 17 | Kassandra Youmans  
Physician Recruiter  
Avera Sacred Heart Hospital  
501 Summit Street  
Yankton, SD 57078  
605/668-8365  
kassandra.youmans@avera.org  
No OB |
|             |           |                        |                 | Steve Ring**  
Clinic Director  
Hegg Medical Clinic  
1202 21st Ave  
Rock Valley, IA 51247  
712/476-8100  
steven.ring@hegghc.org  
No OB |
| SAC CITY NW | 2,063 | 3 (3) | 25 | Amy Coleman  
Physician and Provider Recruiter  
UnityPoint Clinic Admin - Fort Dodge  
800 Kenyon Rd  
Fort Dodge, IA 50501  
515/574-8451  
amy.coleman@unitypoint.org  
No OB |
| SHELDON NW | 5,512 | 6 (5) | 25 | Dalton Wagner  
Physician Recruiter  
Sanford Health Physician Recruitment  
1305 W 18th St PO 5039  
Sioux Falls, SD 57117  
605/328-6994  
dalton.wagner@sanfordhealth.org  
OB Required |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHENANDOAH SW</td>
<td>4,925</td>
<td>12 (5)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Tina Lindquist Executive Coordinator Shenandoah Medical Center 300 Pershing Ave Shenandoah, IA 51601 712/246-7101 <a href="mailto:tlindquist@smchospital.com">tlindquist@smchospital.com</a> No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBLEY NW</td>
<td>2,860</td>
<td>5 (5)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ben Davis CEO Osceola Regional Health Center 600 9th Ave N PO Box 258 Sibley, IA 51249 712/754-2574 <a href="mailto:ben.davis@avera.org">ben.davis@avera.org</a> No OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIOUX CENTER NW</td>
<td>8,229</td>
<td>10 (8)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Kassandra Youmans Physician Recruiter Avera Sacred Heart Hospital 501 Summit Street Yankton, SD 57078 605/668-8365 <a href="mailto:kassandra.youmans@avera.org">kassandra.youmans@avera.org</a> OB Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIOUX CITY NW</td>
<td>85,797</td>
<td>139 (32)</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>Drew Birdsall Physician and Provider Recruiter UnityPoint Health - Finley Hospital 350 N Grandview Ave Dubuque, IA 52001 515/471-9761 <a href="mailto:andrew.birdsall@unitypoint.org">andrew.birdsall@unitypoint.org</a> OB Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER NW</td>
<td>11,325</td>
<td>38 (14)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Kassandra Youmans Physician Recruiter Avera Sacred Heart Hospital 501 Summit Street Yankton, SD 57078 605/668-8365 <a href="mailto:kassandra.youmans@avera.org">kassandra.youmans@avera.org</a> OB Optional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Independent Practice

**Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
## Family Medicine Practice Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **SPIRIT LAKE NW** | 5,439 | 12 (10) | 30 | Kassandra Youmans  
Physician Recruiter  
Avera Sacred Heart Hospital  
501 Summit Street  
Yankton, SD 57078  
605/668-8365  
kassandra.youmans@avera.org  
OB Optional  
Jason Harrington  
President/CEO  
Lakes Regional Health Center  
2301 Hwy 71 S PO Box AB  
Spirit Lake, IA 51360  
712/336-8795  
jason.harrington@lakeshealth.org  
OB Optional |
| **STORM LAKE NW** | 11,269 | 17 (12) | 35 | Amy Coleman  
Physician and Provider Recruiter  
UnityPoint Clinic Admin - Fort Dodge  
800 Kenyon Rd  
Fort Dodge, IA 50501  
515/574-8451  
amy.coleman@unitypoint.org  
OB Optional  
Rob Colerick  
CEO  
Buena Vista Regional Med Center  
1525 W 5th St PO Box 309  
Storm Lake, IA 50588  
712/213-8602  
colerick.rob@bvrmc.org  
OB Optional |
| **SUMNER NE** | 2,030 | 1 (1) | 16 | Tina Dalton  
Physician Recruiter  
UnityPoint Health  
1825 Logan Ave  
Waterloo, IA 50703  
319/234-1171  
tina.dalton@unitypoint.org  
No OB  
Dawn Everding  
Chief Hospital Administrator/CFO  
Community Memorial Hospital  
909 W 1st St PO Box 148  
Sumner, IA 50674  
563/578-2120  
dawn.everding@unitypoint.org  
No OB |
| **TAMA NE**  
Nearest Hospital: Grinnell (17.7 miles) | 3,130 | 1 (1) | 0 | Monica Fergus  
Physician Recruiter  
Mercy Medical Center  
701 10th St SE  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52403  
319/221-8641  
mfergus@mercycare.org  
OB Optional |
| **TIPTON SE**  
Nearest Hospital: Iowa City (22.4 miles) | 3,149 | 0 | 0 | Tina Sullivan  
Physician and Provider Recruitment  
Mercy Hospital - Iowa City  
500 E Market St  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
319/339-3664  
tina.sullivan@mercycic.org  
No OB |

*Independent Practice  
**Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TOLEDO NE   | 2,369      | 0                     | 0              | Tina Dalton  
Physician Recruiter  
UnityPoint Health  
1825 Logan Ave  
Waterloo, IA 50703  
319/234-1171  
Tina.Dalton@unitypoint.org  
No OB |
| TRAER NE    | 1,583      | 1 (1)                 | 0              | Lori Landsgard  
Physician Recruiter  
MercyOne Waterloo Medical Center  
3421 W 9th St  
Waterloo, IA 50702  
319/272-7325  
lori.landsgard@mercyhealth.com  
No OB |
| VINTON NE   | 4,938      | 4 (4)                 | 25             | Michele Schoonover  
CEO  
Virginia Gay Hospital  
502 N 9th Ave  
Vinton, IA 52349  
319/472-6260  
mschoonover@vghinc.com  
Urgent Care |
| WASHINGTON SE | 7,352  | 16 (10)               | 22             | Todd Patterson  
CEO  
Washington County Hospital and Clinics  
400 E Polk St PO Box 909  
Washington, IA 52353  
319/653-5481  
tpatterson@wchc.org  
No OB |
| WATERLOO NE (Continued on next page) | 67,314 | 216 (34) | 441 | Anthony Day, MD  
Residency Director  
MercyOne Waterloo Medical Center  
3421 W 9th St  
Waterloo, IA 50702  
319/272-2525  
aday@neimf.org  
Clinical Faculty/Teaching - OB Optional |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
## Family Medicine Practice Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WATERLOO NE (Continued) | 67,314 | 216 (34) | 441 | Josh Rehmann, DO  
Residency Director  
Central Iowa FM Residency Program  
700 E University Ave  
Des Moines, IA 50316  
515/265-1050  
joshua.rehmann@unitypoint.org  
Clinical Faculty/Teaching - OB Optional |
| Waukee SC  
Nearest Hospital:  
West Des Moines (4.7 miles) | 23,940 | 21 (11) | 0 | Amy Dewey**  
Senior Provider Recruitment Consultant  
The Iowa Clinic  
5950 University Avenue  
West Des Moines, IA 50266  
515/875-9285  
adewey@iowaclinic.com  
No OB |
| Waukon NE | 3,827 | 2 (2) | 20 | Michael Coyle  
CEO  
Veterans Memorial Hospital  
40 1st St SE  
Waukon, IA 52172  
563/568-3411  
mccoyle@vmhospital.com  
OB Required |
| Waverly NE | 10,394 | 19 (9) | 25 | Matt Johnston  
CEO  
Waverly Health Center  
312 9th St SW  
Waverly, IA 50677  
319/483-4075  
mjohnston@waverlyhealthcenter.org  
No OB  
OB Required |
| Webster City NC | 7,825 | 10 (6) | 25 | Lisa Ridge  
CEO  
Van Diest Fam Health Clinic-Webster City  
2350 Hospital Dr  
Webster City, IA 50595  
515/832-7700  
lridge@vandiestmc.org  
No OB |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (FM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WEST BURLINGTON SE | 3,197 | 83 (14) | 131 | KC Fleming  
Medical Staff Recruiter  
Southeast Iowa Reg. Medical Center  
1221 S Gear Ave PO Box 640  
West Burlington, IA 52655  
319/850-7425  
kfleming@greatriverhealth.org  
No OB |
| WEST DES MOINES SC | 68,723 | 320 (29) | 196 | Gregory McKernan, DO*  
Vitae Family Care Clinic LLC  
1355 50th St Ste 100  
West Des Moines, IA 50266  
515/225-3261  
greg@vitaefamilycare.com  
OB Required |
| WEST UNION NE | 2,490 | 2 (2) | 25 | Patrice Kuennen  
CEO  
Gundersen Palmer Lutheran Hospital  
112 Jefferson St  
West Union, IA 52175  
563/422-3811  
prkuenn1@gundersenhealth.org  
OB Optional |
| WINTerset SC | 5,353 | 9 (6) | 25 | Jennifer Jackson  
Chief Human Resources Officer  
Madison County Memorial Hospital  
300 Hutchings St  
Winterset, IA 50273  
515/462-2373  
jackson@madisonhealth.com  
No OB |

*Independent Practice  
** Multi-Site Medical Group (No Hospital Sponsorship)
Family Medicine
Statewide Summary
Iowa Communities Recruiting
Family Physicians for Private Practice
(147 Opportunities and 97 Communities)

Altoona
Amana
Ames
Ankeny
Atlantic
Audubon
Bettendorf
Bloomfield
Boone
Britt
Carroll
Cedar Rapids
Chariton
Charles City
Cherokee
Clarinda
Clarion
Clear Lake
Clinton
Clive
Council Bluffs
Davenport
Decorah
Des Moines
Dubuque

Eldridge
Emmetsburg
Estherville
Fairfield
Forest City
Fort Dodge
Fort Madison
Gowrie
Grimes
Guttenberg
Hamburg
Hampton
Hawarden
Independence
Indianola
Iowa City
Iowa Falls
Jefferson
Jesup
Keokuk
Keosauqua
Knoxville
Lake City
Le Mars

Manchester
Manning
Marion
Marshalltown
Mason City
Mount Ayr
Mount Pleasant
Mount Vernon
Moville
Muscatine
Nevada
New Hampton
Newton
Oelwein
Orange City
Osage
Oskaloosa
Ottumwa
Pella
Perry
Postville
Primghar
Rock Rapids
Rock Valley
Sac City
Sheldon
Shenandoah
Sibley
Sioux Center
Sioux City
Spencer
Spirit Lake
Storm Lake
Sumner
Tama
Tipton
Toledo
Traer
Washington
Waterloo
Waukee
Waukon
Waverly
Webster City
West Burlington
West Des Moines
West Union
Winterset

Other Opportunities
(36 Opportunities and 17 Communities)

Urgent Care
(4 Opportunities)
Clear Lake
Davenport
Vinton

Teaching/Clinical Faculty
(16 Opportunities)
Bettendorf
Davenport
Des Moines
Iowa City
Sioux City
Waterloo

Veterans Affairs
(7 Opportunities)
Burlington
Cedar Rapids
Des Moines
Fort Dodge
Knoxville
Mason City

Community Health
(6 Opportunities)
Cedar Rapids
Keokuk
Leon
Ottumwa

Disability Determination
(2 Opportunity)
Des Moines

Women’s Health
(1 Opportunity)
Dubuque
2022 Family Medicine Practice Opportunities 
by Geographic Region

**North Central Iowa (NC)** *(27 Opportunities)*
- Ames
- Boone
- Britt
- Clarion

**Northeast Iowa (NE)** *(41 Opportunities)*
- Cedar Rapids
- Charles City
- Decorah
- Dubuque
- Guttenberg
- Independence

**Northwest Iowa (NW)** *(38 Opportunities)*
- Carroll
- Cherokee
- Emmetsburg
- Estherville
- Hawarden
- Lake City

**South Central Iowa (SC)** *(32 Opportunities)*
- Altoona
- Ankeny
- Chariton
- Clive
- Des Moines

**Southeast Iowa (SE)** *(37 Opportunities)*
- Amana
- Bettendorf
- Bloomfield
- Burlington
- Clinton

**Southwest Iowa (SW)** *(8 Opportunities)*
- Atlantic
- Audubon
### Summary of Family Medicine Practice Opportunities

**Iowa Communities Recruiting Family Physicians 2022-2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Opportunities</th>
<th>Communities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(% 100%)</td>
<td>(100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Region (# of Counties)**

- **North Central (13 Co.)**
  - #: 27 (15%)  
  - #: 15 (15%)
- **Northeast (14 Co.)**
  - #: 41 (22%)  
  - #: 23 (23%)
- **Northwest (15 Co.)**
  - #: 38 (21%)  
  - #: 21 (21%)
- **South Central (10 Co.)**
  - #: 32 (18%)  
  - #: 17 (17%)
- **Southeast (14 Co.)**
  - #: 37 (20%)  
  - #: 18 (18%)
- **Southwest (5 Co.)**
  - #: 8 (4%)  
  - #: 6 (6%)

**Total**

- #: 183 (100%)
- #: 100 (100%)

**Community Size***

- **> 50,000**
  - #: 45 (25%)  
  - #: 11 (11%)
- **25,000 - 49,999**
  - #: 20 (11%)  
  - #: 7 (7%)
- **10,000 - 24,999**
  - #: 28 (15%)  
  - #: 17 (17%)
- **5,000 - 9,999**
  - #: 41 (22%)  
  - #: 26 (26%)
- **2,500 - 4,999**
  - #: 29 (16%)  
  - #: 21 (21%)
- **1,000 - 2,499**
  - #: 14 (8%)  
  - #: 13 (13%)
- **<1,000**
  - #: 6 (3%)  
  - #: 5 (5%)

**Total**

- #: 183 (100%)
- #: 100 (100%)

**Hospital Proximity**

- **Hospital in the Town**
  - #: 154 (84%)
  - #: 79 (79%)
- **Hospital within 10 miles**
  - #: 12 (7%)
  - #: 8 (8%)
- **Hospital 10+ miles away**
  - #: 17 (9%)
  - #: 13 (13%)

**Total**

- #: 183 (100%)
- #: 100 (100%)

---

*Iowa communities distributed by population range: (According to 2020 US Census Data)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community size</th>
<th># of Communities</th>
<th>(%) of total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt;25,000</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>(2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000-25,000</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>(2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000-9,999</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>(4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,500-4,999</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>(6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000-2,499</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>(14%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1,000</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>(72%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1,038</td>
<td>(100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emergency Medicine

Opportunities
Iowa Communities Recruiting
Emergency Medicine Physicians

Total EM Opportunities
48 Opportunities in 29 Communities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Britt</th>
<th>Des Moines</th>
<th>Hampton</th>
<th>Sioux City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Falls</td>
<td>Elkader</td>
<td>Le Mars</td>
<td>Spirit Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerville</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Marengo</td>
<td>Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles City</td>
<td>Fort Dodge</td>
<td>Mason City</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Bluffs</td>
<td>Grundy Center</td>
<td>Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>Waverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>Hamburg</td>
<td>Oelwein</td>
<td>West Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Office of Statewide Clinical Education Programs, UI Carver College of Medicine, September 2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (EM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BRITT        | NC     | 2,044      | 5 (2)                  | 25              | Laura Zwiefel  
CEO  
Britt Medical Clinic  
532 1st St NW  
Britt, IA 50423  
641/843-5153  
zwiefell@mercyhealth.com  
FM/EM Physician |
| CARROLL      | NW     | 10,321     | 31 (0)                 | 76              | Kristine Henke  
Director of Recruitment  
Acute Care Inc.  
1609 N Ankeny Blvd Suite 200  
Ankeny, IA 50023  
800/729-7813  
kristineh@acutecare.com  
FM/EM Physician |
| CEDAR FALLS  | NE     | 40,713     | 50 (5)                 | 50              | Jeanette Westendorf  
Division VP of Business Development  
Wapiti Medical Staffing  
6112 Chancellor Dr  
Cedar Falls, IA 50613  
605/438-6963  
jen.westendorf@wapitimedical.com  
FM/EM Physician |
| CENTERVILLE  | SC     | 5,412      | 10 (2)                 | 23              | Jeanette Westendorf  
Division VP of Business Development  
Wapiti Medical Staffing  
6112 Chancellor Dr  
Cedar Falls, IA 50613  
605/438-6963  
jen.westendorf@wapitimedical.com  
FM/EM Physician |
| CHARLES CITY | NE     | 7,396      | 6 (0)                  | 25              | Kristine Henke  
Director of Recruitment  
Acute Care Inc.  
1609 N Ankeny Blvd Suite 200  
Ankeny, IA 50023  
800/729-7813  
kristineh@acutecare.com  
FM/EM Physician |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (EM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| COUNCIL BLUFFS SW | 62,799 | 123 (6) | 279 | Jamie Eyster  
Director of Recruitment  
Methodist Health System/Iowa  
8601 W Dodge Rd Suite 216  
Omaha, NE 68114  
402/670-0656  
jamie.eyster@nmhs.org  
**Board Certified EM Only** |
| DAVENPORT SE | 101,724 | 244 (17) | 345 | Michelle Spranger  
Physician Recruiter  
Genesis Health Group - Administration  
2035 Bridge Building 2nd Floor  
Davenport, IA 52803  
563/421-2590  
sprangerm@genesishealth.com  
**Board Certified EM Preferred**  
FM/EM Physician |
| DECORAH NE | 7,587 | 37 (5) | 30 | David Rooney  
Administrator of Operations  
Mayo Clinic Health System Decorah  
901 Montgomery St  
Decorah, IA 52101  
563/382-2911  
rooneyd@winmedical.org  
**Board Certified EM Only**  
Steve Slessor  
Chief Administrative Officer  
Winneshiek Medical Center  
901 Montgomery St  
Decorah, IA 52101  
319/242-1201  
slessors@winmedical.org  
**Board Certified EM Only** |
| DES MOINES SC | 214,133 | 821 (64) | 1,311 | Amy Coleman  
Physician and Provider Recruiter  
UnityPoint Clinic Admin - Fort Dodge  
800 Kenyon Rd  
Fort Dodge, IA 50501  
515/574-8451  
amy.coleman@unitypoint.org  
**Board Certified EM Preferred** |
| DUBUQUE NE | 59,667 | 198 (11) | 184 | Amy Coleman  
Physician and Provider Recruiter  
UnityPoint Clinic Admin - Fort Dodge  
800 Kenyon Rd  
Fort Dodge, IA 50501  
515/574-8451  
amy.coleman@unitypoint.org  
**Board Certified EM Preferred** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (EM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELKADER</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>1,209</td>
<td>3 (2)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brooke Kensinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MercyOne Elkader Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>901 Davidson St NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elkader, IA 52043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>563/245-7027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kensingerb@cchelkader.org">kensingerb@cchelkader.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FM/EM Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRFIELD</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>9,416</td>
<td>16 (0)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kristine Henke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director of Recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acute Care Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1609 N Ankeny Blvd Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ankeny, IA 50023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800/729-7813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristineh@acutecare.com">kristineh@acutecare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FM/EM Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT DODGE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>24,871</td>
<td>46 (4)</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Amy Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician and Provider Recruiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UnityPoint Clinic Admin - Fort Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800 Kenyon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA 50501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>515/574-8451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:amyc.coman@unitypoint.org">amyc.coman@unitypoint.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Certified EM Preferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUNDY CENTER</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>2,796</td>
<td>7 (3)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Amy Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physician and Provider Recruiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UnityPoint Clinic Admin - Fort Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800 Kenyon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Dodge, IA 50501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>515/574-8451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:amyc.coman@unitypoint.org">amyc.coman@unitypoint.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FM/EM Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMBURG</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>1 (0)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cristin Hendrickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George C Grape Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2959 Highway 275 PO Box 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamburg, IA 51640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>712/382-1515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chendrickson@grapehospital.com">chendrickson@grapehospital.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FM/EM Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Region</td>
<td>Population</td>
<td>Total (EM) Physicians</td>
<td>Acute Care Beds</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| HAMPTON NC  | 4,337      | 4 (1)                 | 25             | Kristine Henke  
Director of Recruitment  
Acute Care Inc.  
1609 N Ankeny Blvd Suite 200  
Ankeny, IA 50023  
800/729-7813  
kristineh@acutecare.com  
**FM/EM Physician** |
| IOWA CITY SE| 74,828     | 1090 (42)             | 988            | Shahd Taha  
Administrative Service Coordinator  
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics  
200 Hawkins Drive 2630 JCP  
Iowa City, IA 52242  
319/384-6562  
shahd-taha@uiowa.edu  
**Board Certified EM Only** |
| LE MARS NW  | 10,571     | 14 (0)                | 25             | Kristine Henke  
Director of Recruitment  
Acute Care Inc.  
1609 N Ankeny Blvd Suite 200  
Ankeny, IA 50023  
800/729-7813  
kristineh@acutecare.com  
**FM/EM Physician** |
| MARENGO SE  | 2,435      | 5 (1)                 | 25             | Mikaela Gehring  
COO  
Compass Memorial Healthcare  
300 W May St PO Box 228  
Marengo, IA 52301  
319/642-8045  
mgehring@marengohospital.org  
**FM/EM Physician** |
| MASON CITY NC| 27,338    | 167 (10)              | 228            | Morgan Staley  
Physician Recruiter  
Mercy Medical Center - North IA  
1000 4th St SW  
Mason City, IA 50401  
641/428-6631  
morgan.staley@mercyhealth.com  
**FM/EM Physician** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (EM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOUNT PLEASANT SE</td>
<td>9,274</td>
<td>13 (1)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Teresa Colgan CEO Henry County Health Center 407 S White St Mount Pleasant, IA 52641 319/385-6532 <a href="mailto:tcolgan@greatriverhealth.org">tcolgan@greatriverhealth.org</a> FM/EM Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OELWEIN NE</td>
<td>5,920</td>
<td>1 (0)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Kristine Henke Director of Recruitment Acute Care Inc. 1609 N Ankeny Blvd Suite 200 Ankeny, IA 50023 800/729-7813 <a href="mailto:kristineh@acutecare.com">kristineh@acutecare.com</a> FM/EM Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIOUX CITY NW</td>
<td>85,797</td>
<td>139(1)</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>Amy Coleman Physician and Provider Recruiter UnityPoint Clinic Admin - Fort Dodge 800 Kenyon Rd Fort Dodge, IA 50501 515/574-8451 <a href="mailto:amy.coleman@unitypoint.org">amy.coleman@unitypoint.org</a> Board Certified EM Preferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER NW</td>
<td>11,325</td>
<td>38 (1)</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>William Bumgarner President Spencer Municipal Hospital 1200 1st Ave E Spencer, IA 51301 712/264-6198 <a href="mailto:bbumgarner@spencerhospital.org">bbumgarner@spencerhospital.org</a> FM/EM Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIRIT LAKE NW</td>
<td>5,439</td>
<td>12 (2)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jason Harrington President/CEO Lakes Regional Health Center 2301 Hwy 71 S PO Box AB Spirit Lake, IA 51360 712/336-8795 <a href="mailto:jason.harrington@lakeshealth.org">jason.harrington@lakeshealth.org</a> FM/EM Physician</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Contact information includes phone numbers and email addresses for outreach regarding emergency medicine practice opportunities.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Region</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Total (EM) Physicians</th>
<th>Acute Care Beds</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SUMNER NE  | 2,030      | 1 (0)                  | 16              | Dawn Everding  
Chief Hospital Administrator/CFO  
Community Memorial Hospital  
909 W 1st St PO Box 148  
Sumner, IA 50674  
563/578-2120  
dawn.everding@unitypoint.org  
FM/EM Physician |
| WATERLOO NE| 67,314     | 216 (1)                | 441             | Amy Coleman  
Physician and Provider Recruiter  
UnityPoint Clinic Admin - Fort Dodge  
800 Kenyon Rd  
Fort Dodge, IA 50501  
515/574-8451  
amy.coleman@unitypoint.org  
Board Certified EM Preferred |
| WAVERLY NE | 10,394     | 19 (2)                 | 25              | Matt Johnston  
CEO  
Waverly Health Center  
312 9th St SW  
Waverly, IA 50677  
319/483-4075  
mjohnston@waverlyhealthcenter.org  
FM/EM Physician |
| WEST BURLINGTON SE | 3,197 | 83 (7) | 131 | KC Fleming  
Medical Staff Recruiter  
Southeast Iowa Reg. Medical Center  
1221 S Gear Ave PO Box 640  
West Burlington, IA 52655  
319/850-7425  
kfleming@greatriverhealth.org  
Board Certified EM Only |
Office of Statewide Clinical Education Programs
100 CMAB
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

For online listings and updates, please visit:
http://www.medicine.uiowa.edu/oscep/opportunities/